REPORT
Reportof the Fellow who availed Fellowship / Training under Human ResourceDevelopment
for Health Research.

1. Nameanddesignation
of Fellow

P. Rajaguru,Professor

2. Address

Dept.of Biotechnology
Anna University-BlT Campus
Tiruchirappalli - 620 024.

3. Type of Fellowshipand period

ShortTerm-3 months

4. Durationof fellowship

22-09-20| 4 to 2l -12-2014 (3 months)

5. Frontline areaof researchin which
Training/researchwas carried out

Nanotoxicology- Proteomicapproach

6. Name& addressof mentorand host institute

Dr. TakayoshiSuzuki
Chief- MolecularDiagnosisSection
Div. Cellularand GeneTherapyProducts
National Institute of Health Sciences
l-l 8-1 Kamiyoga,Setagaya-ku
Tokyo 158-8501,
Japan.

7.

Highlightsof work conducted
D

Technique/expertiseacquired
Technicalexpertiseis gainedin the following areas:
a) Preparationof engineerednanomaterialsfor uniform dispersionin tissue
culture medium
b) Assessmentof cytotoxicityof threetypesof TiO2 nanomaterials
(nanoparticles,
nanotubesandnanofibers)to humanbranchialepithelial
BEAS-2Bcells
c) Flow cytometryanalysisof the cellsexposedto the engineerednanomaterials
to measurecell-particle interaction
d) Extraction and preparationof protein samplesfrom TiozNM treatedBEAS28 cells andthe cell culturemediumfor nano-flowhigh-performance
liquid
chromatography(HPlc)-electrospray tandemmassspectrometry(LCMS/MS)
e) Collectionand analysisof the MS/MS data
0 Analysis and interpretationof the proteomedata

ii)

Researchresults,including any papers,prepared/submitted
for publication
In order to identify the toxicity mechanism(s) of the engineered TiO2
proteomic study was conductedon
nanomaterials(TiOz-NMs) a compre"hensive
human branchial epithelial cells, BEAS-2B using nano-flow high-performance
liquid chromatography (HPlC)-electrospray tandem mass spectrometry (LC(1, 5 and25 pglml)
MS/MS). The cells were treatedwith differentconcentrations
of three different types of TiOz-NMs (nanoparticles- TiO2-NPs;nanotubesTiOz-NTs; and nanofibers- TiO2-NFs).Protein samplesobtainedfrom the cell
lysateand the cell culturemediumat four differenttime points (1,4,24 and48 hr)
were analysedusing quantitativelabel-freenano LC-MS/MS. Cytotoxicityof all
three TiO2-NMs measuredusing Trypan blue exclusion assayexhibited a dose
and time dependentincreasein toxicity. TiOz-NFswere most toxic while TiOzNPs were least toxic. Most of the cell deathoccurredat earlier time points (l and
4 hr) and not much changedafter 24 hr of exposure.The interactionbetweenthe
cells and TiOz-NMs was quantified by measuringthe side scattered(SSC) lights
of the treated cells by flow cytometry which may result from cellular uptake of
binding of the particleto the cell surface,or associationof the
the nanomaterials,
particlewithin the cell membrane.While a 4-hr exposureof all threetypesof test
materialsproduceda similar patternof dosedependentincreasein SSCrelativeto
the untreatedcontrols,TiOz-NFsproducedhigher levels of changesthan TiOzNTs and TiOz-NPs. Quantitative analysis of proteins revealedthat out of l29l
proteinsidentified in TiOz-NMs treatedBEAS-2B cell lysate,463 proteinswere
differentially expressedin TiOz-NFstreatedcells, 312 and 393 proteinsin TiOzNTs and TiOz-NPs treated cells, respectively.Among differentially expressed
proteins, 161 proteins were commonly found in all three types of TiOz-NMs
treatedcells. In the cell culture medium, 992 proteinswere identified, 255 of
which showeddifferentialexpressioncommonly in all threetypes of TiOz-NMs
treatedcultures.In TiOz-NFstreatedcell culture medium 548 proteins,386 in
TiOz-NTs cultures and 379 in TiOz-NPs cultures were differentially expressed.
These differentially expressedproteins include some key proteins involved in
adhesion,cytoskeletal
metabolism,
dynamics,cell cycle,
cellularstressresponse,
provides
large-scalequantitative
cell death and cell signaling. This study
information regardingthe effectsof shapeof the TiOz-NMs and their role on dose
and time dependentalteration in protein expressionthat gives insights into the
biological responsesand potential toxicity and detoxification mechanismsof
engineeredTiOz-NMs.
Onemanuscriptis underpreparation.

iii)

Proposedutilization of the experiencein the ParentInstitute.
During the training period at NIHS, Tokyo, Japan,as proposedin the project, to
understandthe toxicity of Tioz-NMs, a researchstudy was conduCtedusing
proteomic approach.The experienceand knowledgegained during the training
will be highly useful in the ongoing DST-Nano Mission sponsoredproject in
which we are developing the mechanism of toxicity based fluorescentprotein
reporter assayto assessthe toxicity of the engineerednanomaterials.The toxicity
and stresspathways that are altered in the cells upon exposureto Tioz-NMs ani
identifiedusing the nano-flowLC-MS/MS will be usefulto identify the indicator
proteinsand could be appliedin the ongoingproject.The experiencewill be used
to developmassspectrometrybasedproteomic facility in our institution.

Dr. P. Rajaguru
Professor
Dept. of Biotechnology
Anna University-BIT Campus
Tiruchirappalli - 620 024

CLAIM SHEET
L

Name,Designationand Address

: Dr. p. Rajaguru
Profe-ssor
Dept. of Biotechnology
Anna University -BIT Campus
Tiruchirappalli - 620 024

2. ICMR SanctionletterNo. and date

DHR/HRD Fellowship/II(t) / t3 -l 4 dt. 29 -0t-20| 4

3. Broad areaof research

Toxicology

4. Chosenareaof training

Nanotoxicology

5. Name,designation& address
of Professor/Mentor
of host institute

Dr. TakayoshiSuzuki
Chief - MolecularDiagnosisSection
Div. Cellular and GeneTherapyproducts
NationalInstituteof Health Sciences
1-l 8-1 Kamiyoga,Setagaya-ku
Tokyo 158-8501,
Japan

6. Durationof the training:-to---months : 3 months;from22"dSept.,to 2l't Dec.,2014
7. Detailsof expenditureon the training
A

TRAVEL:
i)

Placeof work in India

: Tiruchirappalli

ii) Portof embarkation
with dateof departure

: chennai;20trsept.,2014

iii) Portof disembarkation
with dateof arrival

: Tokyo,Japan;2l't Sept.,2014

iv) Venue of training if in a city different from iii) above : Tokyo, Japan
v)

B.

Air fare for onward travel to venueby shortestroute

Rs.

vi) Air fare for return travel

Rs.

vii) Total expenditureon Air travel (v + vi)

Rs.

FellowshipUS $ 3000x 3months

:US$ 9000
: Rs.

C.

Contingency
i)

Rs.

Visa charges

iD Mediclaim insurancecharges
iii) Taxi chargesfrom place of duty to airport and back
iv) ConferenceRegistrationFee (Japyen 15000)
@ JapYen 100: Rs. 0.52
D.

Total (A to C)

Rs.7,800/Rs

Certificate :

Certified that I have participated in the above training/researchprogramme and the
particulars furnished above are correct. I also certify that I have not receiv-ed
any financial
assistancefrom any other source.
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Professor
Dept. of Biotechnology
Anna University-BIT Campus
Tiruchirappalli - 620 024

Pleaseattach the following documents:
l. original receiptsfor itemsclaimedagainstcontingencygrant (Item. c).
2. Originalreceiptof Hotel/Guesthouseaccommodation
chargesto be submittedby Senior
Fellows.

Details to be furnished bv Fellow
l.

Total grant received

2 . SanctionLetter no. & date

+ g5P 55gg
Rs.1,82,970/DHR/I{RDFellowship/Il(l)l13-t 4
dt.29-08-20t4

3 . Total expenditureincurred on training
of the Fellow

4. Amount to be releasedto the concernedFellow
5 . Balance(if available)returned/beingreturnedto DHR/ICMR:
6. Utilization certificate in the proforma enclosed

Certificate:
Certified that Fellow hasbeenpaid grant as sanctionedby ICMR column 2 abovefor
training abroadand as per guidelinesofthe DHR Fellow of HRD scheme.
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Dr. P. Rajaguru
Professor
Dept.ofBiotechnology
AnnaUniversity-BIT Campus
Tiruchirappalli- 620024

UTILIZ ATION CERTIFICATE
l.

Title

HRD Fellowship Sponsoredby DHR
Anna University - BIT Campus

2 . Addressof the Institution

Tiruchirappalli - 620 024
3. Name& designationof Fellow

Dr. P. Rajaguru
Professor
Departmentof Biotechnology

7. DHR/ICMR sanctionletter no. & date

DHR/HRD FellowshipIII(1)I 13-14
dt.29-08-2014

4. Amount that was availablefor expenditure
5. Actual expenditure
6. Unspentbalanceif any
7. Balanceto be reimbursedto the Fellow

Certifiedthat out of Rs..

. ...of gant-in-aid sanctionedduring the financial year... . . . ....in

favour of Dr. P. Rajaguru,DHR Fellowship awardeeunder DHR/ICMR sanctionletter No.
DHR/HRDFellowshiplll(l)/13-14dated29-08-2014.
A sumof Rs.

........hasbeenutilized

for the purposeof research/trainingabroadin respectof Dr. P. Rajaguru.The fellow for which it
was sanctionedand that the balanceamountof Rs...

. . . ..dueto the awardeemay pleasebe

reimbursed.
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Dr. P. Rajaguru
Professor
Dept.of Biotechnology
AnnaUniversity-BIT Campus
Tiruchirappalli- 620024

